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Range
Management:
---as a 4-H Club Project:

Here Is What: You Can Do:
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Be a Demonstrator
Receive a Cash Income
Raise and Sell Livestock
Develop Judging Ability
Help Restore the Range
Learn to Know the Grasses
Take Part in 4-H Activities
Work and Play in a 4-H Group
Exhibit Results of Your Work
Become a Better Livestock Manager
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The Range is Your Heritage-Help Preserve It
Range Management
For Western Boys
The greatest industry of western South Dakota is livestock-raising and growing the necessary feed. The purpose of the 4-H range management club is to learn the resources of the range
country and put them to proper use. The story
of the range and its development is a most fas- ·
cinating page of American history. How to
maintain, restore, and develop it still further is
a challenge to old and young alike.

Livestock and Feed
As a 4-H project, range management hinges
around livestock raising and providing the
necessary feed and pasture. A study is made of
such crops as will provide winter feed, summer
pastures, water supply and other matters which
apply to livestock on the range. All of this must
be done in the most economical way so that the
youthful rancher may retain as much as possible
of the gross income. Each member must determine how many head of livestock he can handle
and what types are best adapted to local conditions.

program. First of all the 4-H member learns to
identify the grasses of the open range, how they
grow and spread, under what conditions they
thrive and for what purposes they may be used.
With this information, he is in much better position to provide for his livestock.

Acquiring Livestock
The kind and quantity of livestock to be
raised by each member is determined by local
conditions. With his leader and extension agent,
a study should be made of the kind and breed of
livestock best adapted for his purpose. They may
be purchased in the community or elsewhere. In
any case, great care should be taken in selecting
the foundation stock, for the future herd depends upon wise purchases at the outset.

Go Farther Each Year
One of the constant aims of a range management member is to build up a good herd or flock
of animals, always retaining th~ best individuals
for breeding stock and marketing the surplus as
feeders. The use of purebred sires of the chosen
breed is imperative if the future rancher is to
develop his herd or flock to best advantage. An
increase in the number of animals should go
hand in hand with improvement in quality from
year to year.

Know the Grasses

Judge and Exhibit

Increasing the acreage of well adapted grasses and controlling or eliminating the undesirable species are a part of the range management

Members of the 4-H club have an opportunity to learn more about livestock judging every
year. By frequent practices they learn to know

good animals when they see them. I.t enables
them to buy and sell their stock to best advantage. At least once a year there is opportunity to
exhibit livestock and compare them with animals raised by members in other localities. All
of these activities tend to improve the quality.

Marketing
Marketing is a most important phase of any
farm activity and for that reason facilities have
been provided for members of range management clubs to market their surplus stock. The
Western Feeder Calf Show at Rapid City provides a sales outlet for calves. Similar facilities
for feeder lambs are to be had in certain localities
such as the Faith sheep and wool show. These
events help members to become familiar with
sale methods and provide contacts with eastern
buyers which will be helpful in years to come.

Special Activities
County, state and national recognition is
given to those members of livestock clubs who
have the best achievement records. All members
of range management clubs owning livestock
may enter the meat animal contest on the same
basis as those who feed fat stock. All members
are encouraged to develop a demonstration
team. A very popular demonstration is the prevention of livestock losses in shipping. A great
many range management members have opportunity each year to take part in the calf-catching
contest at Deadwood and at Rapid City.

Income for the Present--Security for the Future

Thinkingofa4-HClub?Here'stheStory
H ow a Club is Organized

Activities

A 4-H club is usually organized at a meeting of the
members, their parents, and the leaders of the community. The club consists of five or more members and
an adult local leader. Each member fills out an application card which must be approved by one of the parents
and forwarded to the county agent. Members of the
club elect their own officers, usually a president, vice
president, secretary-treasurer and reporter. The county
agent will give all possible help to local groups wishing
to organize a 4-H club. Enrollments for first year clubs
must reach the State 4-H Club office in Brookings by
May 31; for reorganized clubs by January 31.

Each club decides for itself what activities to include
in the program. Every club should develop at least one
demonstration team. Nearly all clubs do some judging
at their meetings or at special judging schools or tours.
Members who have their project work up to date have
the privilege of attending summer camp. Throughout
the year, 4-H members may work on conservation,
electrification, home beautification, accident prevention,
photography and many other activities. The wise member limits his program of activities to those things which
he can really accomplish.

Exhibits
W ho M ay Join
Membership in a 4-H club is open to any boy or girl
who is at least 10 years of age by June 1 and who has not
passed his twentieth birthday on January 1 of the current year. New members may be added to the club at
any time up to the closing date for enrollment. Those
in towns may join the club if they have facilities for
carrying on the project.

P rogram for the Year
Soon after the club is organized and officers elected,
the members draw up a program of work for the year.
This includes topics and demonstrations for each meeting. Meetings are usually held once a month, oftener if
necessary. Each member copies the complete program
into his program and record book and keeps a com plete
record of each meeting. A number of activities may be
included in the program for the year. Music and health
should always be included.

L iterature Furnished
Record books and other necessary circulars arc
furnished for each member. These include the latest
available bulletins relating to the project. Record books
are supplied just as soon as the enrollment is sent to the
State 4-H Club office. The leader is supplied with a
sample of each bulletin available and he may request
such of these as are necessary for the members. Literature for activities outside of the project itself are supplied insofar as possible.

Exhibiting the finished product at an achievement
day or fair is one of the things expected of every member. Even though not entered in competition, the
products should be shown so that the community may
see the results. Usually at achievement days the very
best exhibits are selected for state or interstate and possibly national participation. The quality of the exhibit
has a bearing on the project achievement.

Report for the Year
A detailed report of finances and activities is called
for on October 1 so individual progress for the year may
be noted and summaries made for the club, county and
state. These reports are considered when determining
winners of county, state and interstate events.

R ecognition
Achievement certificates are presented at the close
of the year to each member completing the project.
Those who have consistently good achievement records
over a period of years are in line for special recognition
including gold medals for county winners, a trip to the
National Club Congress for the state winner and college
scholarships for national winners. These and other
forms of recognition come to those who do their very
best.
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Your County Agent Will Help You.Ask Him Now

